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NEW DAYLIGHT SAVINGS HOURS: MON.-SAT-7:00 A.M.-10:00 P.M. . HILLS WELCOMES USDA FOOD STAMPS . WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES . PRICES GOOD THROUGH JUNE 3

Br van Camp's
Pork &
Beans

CAN
<i

Q Scott
fig paper
^ Towels

tiMIT 2 WITH $10 FOOD ORDER

LA Famo

dfiou#
dj

iiHr^': Ifi? r II III

; fSCSBB Muellers
Elbow Macaroni
spaghetti RECUURlSi^lSI1.00

Chef Boy-ar-dee
Beefogetti, Befforoni, 70Z5
spaghetti & Meat Ballsa/moo
Lasagna, Beef Ravioli dC#1
^Mahatma
Long Grain Rice S11.59
Seneca m ,

Apple Juice »«1.29
Crisco

Cooking Oil ....52-02. Ia69
Green ^

Palmolive soap %1.95
Waldorf _ . fBath Tissue .... 4-PK 79
Pepsi
Diet Pepsi , CICIC

Minute Maid
Pink or Regular
Lemondade, EOCFruit Punch 64-oz. 35f
Breakstone __ nf
sour cream sot 59(
Sandwich Mate
Cheese Singis 12-02.99
Breakstone ^

cottage Cheese . 16-02. 1

Faygo I
Cola, Diet cola,

^gpiet orange

15^ 2 v

" ^[DTreS

Lettuce
Green peppers 4/1.00
Cucumbers 4/1.00
Tomatoes VINE-RIPE LB. 59<
Carrots 4^1.00
valalla onions now Available

citrus Hill
)Orange Juice"WW 99c

PetRitz

Cream Pie .^sss;.i«*.G9C
Chef Boy-ar-dee ^

mm.9 M/BCR CHEESE.Pizza *"***.pw
... 14-oz. sfsfv

Coble _ _

ice Cream 1/2-GAL 1.59
cobte _ _ ^Popsicles 99*

IjpTaiKftfKium
Cut or French _ M /#*#%/»
Green Beans of.Z/88c
Whole, cream Corn M /***%/»
or sweet Peas <£Z/99C
Fruit cocktajl, Peach
Halves, Slices or Lite, 16 £(*£Pears Halves or Ute . . oz.OSf

|^rl smlthfleld whole
smoked

ifV Picnics
WkDC

LB.^^
Sliced Smoked Picnic nW

Fresh & Lean

jggbkGrountiQ00f
UMIT1(RBS. A IMMO

PLEASE E] EJ 1 ^PH>" \
5-IB5. i p^TRS h^m *aW$' *

ts^il^l^l^l 9/hocriampurger suns 8-pk. jk/oj

southern Pride
CltiAV Thifihr
¦ ¦]/©« TiilQFlS

Fryer Breasts ta l.»l
JJW , 'I. !; .1-¦.¦¦

Ml|9

Boneless
Chuck Roast

.1.59
Boneless Chuck steak lb 1.69
Boneless Shoulder Roast lb 1.79
Boneless Shoulder steak lb 1.89

Family Pack specials
Pork Neckbones
Pig Feet, Turkey J|(|(
weeks & Wings lb.¦#J

Gwaltney Specials
Sliced Bacon 1.59
Sliced Bologna 1.29
Franks 12-oz.99<

Oscar Mayer Specials
cooked Ham ^1.59
All Meat Bologna .. 8-oz.99c
Beef Bologna .. 8-oz. \*09
Big top

Franks «<*.79c
Big Top

Bologna SLICED .. 1-LB.99
Sunnyland

Sausage SMOKED. .. PKC 5
Green Hill
Breakfast Link or 10 m egsmoked sausage oz. 1

PEMBROKE STATE

Sports
By

Gary Spltler
Soorts Information Director

'Sammy Cm, Jr. Be-Elected
Braves Club President

at PSU
Sammy Cox, Jr., owner of

jLumberton Oatsun. has
been re-elected as President
of the Pembroke State Uni¬
versity Braves Club for a
second term.
The Braves Club, formed in

1977,-is the athletic booster
club at Pembroke State which
has had many successful
years. In 1983-84, the Club
had a record 193 members
and for the first time raised
over S 10,000. The Club gen¬
erated S5.000 into the Athletic
Scholarship Fund.

"It is a pleasure to have a

man of Sammy Cox's caliber
to serve again as President of
our athletic booster club,"
stated Gary Spider, Executive
Director of the Braves Gub.
"1 am confident that the Gub
will reach even newer heights
under his leadership in '84-
85."
Sammy Cox feels excited

about a second term; "I am

looking forward to working
with a Board of Directors I
feel will be the hardest
working and strongest ever,"
began Cox. "We will strive to
get greater community in¬
volvement and would like to
extend an open invitation for
all families to join the Club
and support the total athletic
program at Pembroke State
University."
The Braves Club enters its

eighth year of existence. Past
presidents of the Braves Club
have included in order: Bruce
Barton of Pembroke, Buddy
Bell of Pembroke, Jerry Low-
ry of Maxton, Bob Reising of
Lumberton. Dr. Jeff Collins of
Pembroke, Barry O'Brien of
Lumberton. and Sammy Cox,
Jr. of Lumberton.
To join the Braves Club,

with the 1984-85 membership
drive beginning on July 1, call
(919) 521-3522 or drop by 120
Jones P.E. Center for mem¬

bership details and an appli¬
cation.

Four Wrestling Signees
Added for 1984

-85 at Pembroke State
Four more wrestlers have

signed with Pembroke State
University for the 1984-85
academic year. The new sign¬
ees include Roger Horton of
Eden, Scott Kazmierczak of
Raleigh, Charles McCormick
of Brevard, and Lonnie Stocks
of Ernul.
Announcement was made

today by PSU Head Wrestling
Coach P.J. Smith.
"We are pleased to have

added four more wrestlers to*
our program for tiext year,"
commented Coach Smith.
"They will help field one of
the possibly better teams in a

while with their added depth
to each position."

Horton, a 6-foot-l. 165-
pounder is a 1984 graduate of
Eden's Morehead Senior
High where he lettered in
football, wrestling, and track.
He finished third in the state
as a junior and in 1983-84
posted a 35-0 wrestling mark
on his way to being a state

champion.
His senior honors included

the following tournament ti¬
tles: Enka Invitational. South
Stokes. Reidsville Christmas,
Eden Holiday Classic, confer¬
ence, sectional, regional, and
state wrestling tournaments
and in addition was selected
his conference's "Wrestler of
the Year."
The son of Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Horton of Eden plans to

major in computer science at
Pembroke State. His high
school wrestling coach was

Greg Frey.
Coach Smith commented:

"Roger was outstanding
wrestler in the N.C. Wrestling
State Tournament and could
move in and start immediately
at 158. He is the caliber of
wrestler we need to make our

program successful."
Kazmierczak, a 5-foot-6,

133-pounder, is a 1984 gra:
duate of Sanderson High
School where he lettered in
wrestling for four years. As a

senior, he posted a 29-5-1
record on his way to winning
the CAP-8 championship and
later placing first place in the
sectionals and second in the
regionals. His other season
marks included being 6-0 as a
freshman, 12-7 as a sopho¬
more, and 27-9 and a state
qualifier in his junior year.

Kazmierczak comes from
the same high school as PSU
freshman Jay Stainback who
reaped NCAA 11 All-American
honors in 1983-84. Kazmierc¬
zak was coached in high
school by Dale Warren.
The third signee is Charles

McCormick of Neely Road in
Brevard. He is 5-foot-5. a

123-pounder and graduate in
1984 of Brevard High School
where he lettered in wrest¬

ling, track, football, and
baseball.

In wrestling, McCormick
lettered two years posting a
career mark of 33-9. He was

coached by Rex Wells and
plans to major in computer
science at Pembroke State.
Coach Smith commented:

"Charles comes from an ex¬

cellent program and is an

excellent young man. He
could develop into a sound
college wrestler."

Stocks, a S-foot-6, 117-
pounder. is a 1984 graduate of
New Bern High School where
he lettered in wrestling four
years and was third in the
state, second in the confer¬
ence, and third in the sec¬
tionals.

He was coached by James
Wiley and is the son of Mrs.
Ruth Stokes. He plans to

major in business manage¬
ment at Pembroke State.
Coach P.J. Smith of Pem¬

broke State commented:
"Lonnie should help us at 118
or 126 pounds plus should be
in the thick of it for a starting
position at those weights."
These four wrestlers make

a total of 10 added to the
program for 1984-85. Pem¬
broke State placed in the Top
20 of the NCAA Division II
last season after winning the
Carolinas Conference and
placing runner-up in both the
district and regional.

PSU Signs Lisa Stvron
For '84-85

Lisa Styron, a 1984 gra¬
duate of East Carteret High
School, has been signed to

play women's basketball and
Softball at Pembroke State
University beginning next
fall.
Announcement was made

today bv PSU Head Women's
Basketball Coach Lalon
Jones.

"Lisa is a strong rebounder
and has good shooting ran¬

ge." Coach Jones comment¬
ed. "She will see action in the
post position. In softball, she
will be a welcomed addition to
our pitching staff."

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Styron of Beaufort.
Miss Styron lettered in vol¬
leyball for two years, basket¬
ball for three seasons, and
softball for a pair. In bas¬
ketball she was the leading
rebounder for the team, all-
time leading rebounder in
school history with 1,040
rebounds in three years and
Finished her career as the top
rebounder in her conference.
Coached in high school

basketball by Bryant Peter¬
son. Miss Styron plans to

major in political science at
Pembroke State.

Jim Stringfeilow Signed to
Play Soccer and Attend PSU

Jim Stringfeilow, a native
of Aurora. Colorado, has been
signed to participate in varsity
soccer and attend Pembroke
State University this fall.
Announcement was made

today by PSU Head Soccer
Coach Mike Schaeffer.
"Jim is a very experienced

player who comes highly
recommended," Coach
Schaeffer commented. "He
gives us the size on defense
which we needed to add for
the cominff season. We look
forward to having him as an

addition to our program."
A 6-foot-2. 175-pounder, he

is a graduate of Aurora's
Smoky Hill High School where
he lettered in soccer for three
years and basketball. He was

team "Most Valuable Player"
twice in soccer as well as

captain of the team for two

years and two-time All-Lea¬
gue. He started every soccer

game for three years and
helped guide a club team to
four state championships ia
Colorado
The son of Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Stringfeilow of South
Kalispeil Way In Aurora, Jim l

Stringfeilow was coached by
John Wigand ia soccer.


